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SCRIPPS INSTITUTION FOR BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH 

L.-I. JOLLA, July 1, 1921. 
To the President of the T.:niversity. 

Sm: My report for the year July 1, 19~O, to June 30, 1921, is respect
fully submitted herewith, but owing to circumstances beyond my control 
the report will have to be brief and will he hardly more than an appendix 
of revision to the report of the preceding year. 

First to be recorded in the events of the year at the Institution is the 
loss, sad and severe, of Mr. Ellis L. Michael, Zoologist and Administrative 
Assistant of the Institution almost from its foundation. He diet! at 
La Jolla on August 30, 1920, after a short, obscure illness. 

A brief review and estimate of his work was published by the director 
in the journal Ecology, January, 1921. From this a single sentence may 
be quoted: "The signifieance for ecology, and especially for marine 
ecology, of Michael's life work, though nOW recognized as considerable, 
will, it seems probable, be more clearly and fully seen later on." 

Oceanography and Hydrography.-All the phases of research in this field 
mentioned in last year's report have been kept up and vigorously pushed 
forward. Evidence of the growing appredation of the significance of 
these researches by those best qualified to estimate their value, is seen 
in the prominent part taken by Dr. G. F. }IcEwen, Assistant Professor, 
Oceanographer and Curator of the Oceanographic }Iuseum, in the section 
of Physical Oceanography of the Pan-Pacific Scientific Conference, held 
at Honolulu i~ August, 1920; by the attention these researches are receiv
ing from the engineers of the water power companies of California; an,l 
by all technical students of west American climate and rainfall. As an 
illustration, both Dr. McEwen and }Ir. Cummings took prominent parts 
in the half day 's discu~sion of weather and precipitation in California 
at the San Francisco meeting. February, 1921. of the Pacific Division of 
the K ational Electric Light _-\:,sociation. The Director of the Institution 
"-as also inviterl to speak at this meeting on the broader aspects of water 
,upply for California and the importance of oceanie researches in COIl' 

nection therewith. 
This interest from the outsi.le is taking substantial form in the 

way of aid to certain of the Institution'~ field work. The Vol call ,Yater 
Company of San Diego is aiding the evaporation stu(lies; the San Diego 
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Gas and Electric Comp:my is taking temperatures, and water and plankton 
samples at Oceanside; and the Southern California E,lison Company is 
doing the sallie at Santa Barbara. So definitive now arc the problollls in 
this field that such aids arc highly valnable. 

Planktolo.rJy.-The outstanding singlo progressive event ill this llcl'art· 
llIont during the year has been tho publication of Tile Free-Living [jnarmcd 
Dino/lallcllata, by Charles Atwood Kofoid and Olivo Swe7,y (Memoirs of 
t.he Universit.y of California, ·Volulllo '" (juarto, 5;,8 I'p., ]2 eolorcd platcs.) 
·While the Jnstitutioll cannot elaim exclusive crcilit for the protluctioll of 
the magnificent monograph now before us, its slwrc in it has been large 
lUi c1 V i tal. 

The issuance of this volulllc llIay he regar<1cd as one foeal lloint jn the 
Institution's programme of illvcstigation of "ocean I'ast.nrag-e" of t.hc 
north-castern Pacific; a!1(1 I cannot refrain frolll (juot.ing the sentcn(·c 
with which the introduction en,ls: "Pew institutions :111<1 few IO<':tlities 
in the world are so fayorably locat.ed for the stu(l), of this group a3 is 
the laboratory at La .Jolla." This pronouncelllclIt, hasDll on the alHple 
experience of the authors, g-oes far towar([ :justifying the ,·onOdcnce 
which the Sllpporters of the Tnstitution hayc always hall that ycry 
important results, seientific all,l practical, would finally rcwanl persistcnt 
am[ capable rcs('areh Oll the fUll<laltlClltal organisll~s of" t.his part of the 
Pacific. Slow, in SOllle ways tedious, and ("ostly as the work is, l)y no 
ot.her llleans can :tllcljuate l<nowlcrlgc of the l,ro,[lIcing mothOlls awl 
capacity of the sea ever bc g:lille<1. Awl thereiu lies the renewcll inljletus 
and justification for pushing on. 

The year's work hy IV. I':. Allen. Biologist awl Pul)lieity Secretary, 
with sHeh assisLrlllcc as it has !Jecn possible for hilll to obtain, has 
progresscd finely with the diato!lls, tile other predominating group of 
organisms of ,t oe('a,n pastnrag;e." 'The rnvisioll of lllC'thot\t; of ,Yor1{ 
begun hy hill! last ~'car has been (,:Iniol] further anll the Ilel\" Illntholl" 
arc being used with gratifying results. 

l{e[crcIlce was m:l(le I""]er the he:lIling of ol>,e:lIlOgral,h.v to assistance 
ill the field work l,eing given hy various olItsi,]C agencies. PlallldOl! 
collueting is also l)cnefiting 1)y this, as was there lllcntiollc(l. 

Boat IVork.-lloth the oecanograpllie anll the l'i:l11l,tonie progr:wlllles 
have hecn notably iurthcrcl] this year I,y a specially l'];l\llled [,crl()t\ uC 

hoat work eight weeks frOlll l\Iay l:i to .July 15, carriell out HIllIer the 
direction of C:lptain IV. C. Crandall, Business Agent. 

J(crrrlily alld En1)iroll/llcntal IJI!lw?/u'c.--Tksides l,ushing fonyarll the 
lillcs of work mc:ntiono,] in previolls reports, esper,ially on hybrii1izing 
slIbspc:eics a1l(1 on the inheritance of llcp'lTtllres from bilateral sylllllletry, 
the year's work in this dcpnrtlllcnt has (lcalt ,,,,itII two llew subjects that 
alrcally have yielllc<1 illtcresting results :ulIl are promiHing for further 

efTorts. 



One of these is the supposed effects of dark hu('kgrounds, like lava 
beds, on the color of animals inhallitillg them. Critical sturly of an 
extensive series of (leer mice collected by Dr. F. B. SUlnller, Associate 
Professor of Biology, from laya fields allrl adja('cnt rcgiolls ncal' I .. u(llo,,", 
California, fail ell to ron firm l'l'cyalcnt expc...tation of .hrker color of 
animals living in such environ ments. Obviously the specific question 
raised bears OIl the general mul imJlortant problem of Cllvironmental 
influcnco; awl the excellcnt opportunitioB hcro prcscllt.oc1 for studying it. 
ought to bc, ana, it is hopcJ, llIay be ta]u:'n further ~lllvnntnge of. 

The other IICW suh;jed refenca t.o ronl'l'rns the 111otholl employol1 in 
tllC color stullies just mentiollcil. 

Dr. SUlllner has heen a11le tll examine the 1'0101' of his monsc skins far 
more critically than such sprei])lclls h:1\'e heretoforc becn examinc.l 
through the usc of tllO j[es,,-rY(~.s tint photometer. This is a rathcr 
complicatell apparatus and rcquires care mlll sl,ill ill using-. However, its 
arcuraey nllll wi.le j'aug-c of apl'li,'nlJility in eolnr iuvc~tig-atious iu natural 
history, suggest that it lIlay e,omc to playa larg-e part iu Ruch work. 

Mr. R R Huestis, ean,lidate for the lll)l'tor's .1e;':Tee in genetics, and 
assistant, has rClI,lcrcd important ai(l ill scyeral of Dr. Sumner's investi
gations. Fm·thel'lllorc, hc hns unrlertakell to oxamine, ronlly as an exten
sion allll refincml'nt of stl](lic~ begun hy lUI'. Collins seyeral ;vcars ngo, t.l1(' 
minutc structure of l,ai,' of the .lcer llIicc. 'rhe ubject now is to fill,l 
whether unit ehnraet.er diffcrentials between subsl'edes :Utll mutants exist. 
here. J\Iiss Mary E. McDaniel, a special gr;l(lllate student, has done 1Il0St. 
of the clerical work ill so exhibiting the birth rccorlb of g-rpnt nlllllbl'rs 
of mice as to make tlH'1II rcvl'al thc sex rat.io;, of these births, th('s() ratios 
presentiug interost.ing- fad.s. 

R:rZl7oration of tlie I'({(,ijic.--'rhe ]>a(' ific Exploratioll COllllllitt.ec of the 
National l{esoar('h Couneil mentionc,l in Illy last. r('l,ort haR l,oen reeOH
stituto,l .Iuring the year and plneo.1 uUller the niyj:;ioll of 1"ol'oign Hcl:t
tio118 of tho National Tlcsca]'('h ('ou11cil--thi,; l)ceau~e of the more than 
ever obviously illtel'llational r.harartcr of mallY of the jlrohlems of the 
Paeific. It is now ('alle.l the COIllIl<i1.t.ee of Pacific lllYesti;,:·ation. 

The Dircctor of theillstitutioll is olle of tho two California mcmbcrs 
of t.he new cOlll1nit.t.cc, an.l hy his ~ojO\lrn in \Yashington, 1\r~ll'('h to .July. 
HJ21, was allle to take an actiyc. part in the ,·olllmii.tec's mootings. 

'rhe effort to bring the prohlellls of the Paeific requiring seicnt.in" 
inyc.stigatioll 011tO a hasis in our own and othor nations horllrring On t.his 
occan, thnt will insuro aetual worl, towf(l'll their ~olutioll, is n t.asl' as 
large allll dillicnlt as it is illlporta.nt. 

Libral':Jj nntl Publi"(ltioll.-1<'ivc huul1l'cll allll IIYe Yolum('s have I,oon 
all,le.l to the library liming the year, thel'(,by briuging the total to 7781. 
New pnmphlets a.llle.l werc !i(j"-, lIlaldng the total ,Hi',. 'l'hc routilllH'.1 
growth of the lihrary has been hll'g-ely oue again this y<"lI' to the spc"inl 
fUtld~ contributed by MI'. Eo ,\'. Scripps. 
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The problem of ways ancl means for publishing the results of the 
Institution's research work, referred to in my last report, has define<l itself 
more clearly during the present year than it has been ,lefine,] heretofore. 
}'or the present at least, while University funds for puhlil'atioll arc so 
inadequatc, it will be the policy of the Institution to present few or none 
of its papers to the Uni"ersity Press cxc('pt those from the plan Itton 
investigations. For the sake of uniformity and continuity it seems 
desirable that these shouhl continue to' appear in t.he zoological series. 
J':very effort will be made to prcpare the manuscript.s of c,'cn these in a 
way that will make their puhlication possible at the smallest expcnse 
consistcnt with the highest scientific. ]'cquiremcnts of puhlications of this 
class. ']'his will involve, under the prescnt scope of work, only the 
technical papers of Mr. Allell, Dr. C. O. Estcrly, Zoologist, all<l Dr. 
Christine Bssenherg, IJibrarian. 

IIlUSCl!1n, Al]uaril!lIl, and SUJlply l)c}i(lrtlllclIls.-Although the year has 
brought no m,lical changes in these ,lcpartmcnts, the growing significance 
of the llluseum and aquarium iu an educat.ional way is worthy of mention. 
This growth is shown by the increased appreciation of the oxhibits by the 
public as cvidenced by the incrensing" numhcr of visitor~, ](l,OOO having 
registered durillg the year. 

Orders lIa ye been received by t.he Supply Departmcn t from all parts of 
the Unit.ed States and from Australia, Canada, Eng-Iau!l, aJI<1 S('otlan(l. 
The Supply Departmont lind the Aquarium hr1,\'o greatly bcnefite,l by the 
return t.o the service of the Institut.ion of :Mr .. Tames Hoss, ).Iechanieian. 
His return has enabled I1ir. Barnhart to dc\'oto more time to his I'ro1'e;· 
duties as Collcctor and Curator, an<l to his work in eonu('ction with the 
Supply Departmcnt. 'rhe work of :Mr. ROSci has largely eontribut.c<l to· 
wanl keeping the Aquarium at. a llIore uniform excl'lll'u('() than it has 
ha,l before. 

risiting lnrcsli.'l(/tors.-] n lIO preyiolls year, probably, has the lnstitu· 
t.ion becn use,l by visiting scientists so extensively, as ,luring the year 
now closing. The list of these, with subjects of stuely, follows: 

Dr. Jda H. Hyde, planktou; Dr. Myrtle .Tohnsoll and Mr. II .. J. Snook, 
general marine zoology; Dr. H. S. Hcc,l, mathematical problellls on soils; 
·Miss Mary McDaniels, special work with Dr. SUlllJlCr; ProCessor IL H. 
Laughlin, genetics; Professor Harlow Shapley, auts; Dr. H. 'Y. Norris, 
nervous system of sharks; Miss Hazel Field, lake plankton with Mr. 
Moberg; Miss Darlington, general collectiolls; Miss He-orart an.! Miss 
Hcillhart, genernl collections; Mr. III. Gerard, chemistry; Dr. E. G. Conklin, 
general biology; Dr. 'Walter P. Taylor, biological survey; Dr. C. T. 
VoorhieR, work with Dr. Taylor; Dr. S. S. Max,yell, reflex action of sharks; 
Dr. A. Mann, <liatoms; Dr. Tnge Skogsherg, general; Dr. J. F. Daniel, 
anatomy of sharks. 
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Spccial Gifts by E. W. Scripps.-Spocial contributions to the work of 
the institution made during the year hy 111', Scripps a rc as follows: 

Assistance in Genetics _ 
Assistance jn Oceanography 
Stenographic work 
Library 

*1,;'00.00 
1.500.00 
1,;'00.00 

1.800.00 

*G,300.00 

Educational (llId Misrc71ancous.-Brief reference has :llrca,ly boen ma,lc 
to the Museum awl Aquariulll as e<lucational agenf'ics. But the subject 
merits further attcntion. 'fo tho 1G,000 people more 01' less, who annually 
not only visit tho colloctions but use thom an<l the cnrator, Mr. Barnhart, 
and the guiuc, ~Ir. ]'.[ichaol, as a sort of dictionar." of tIle marille aIl,1 

other lifo of the region, the information ~ailw,1 can hy no moans he 
insignificant. The bet that Illany hurl(lre<ls of the yisitors nre frolll the 
far interior of the continent anu hn"o noyor beforo had a chanec to seo 
"in the fie"h" allY of tho ocean's strani;e life, ad,l" espeeiall," 10 the 
etlucati,'c '\'aluc of the colloctions-to those of tho AqnariulII most of nIl. 
But thc constant utilization of the Institution's SOUl'''C'' of information 
by naturalists, t.eachors, school chil,lrcll an<1 others of tl10. lH'ighhorhoo,l, 
Dlust also he truly valuahle. 

The experiment, begun in ]~)1~J 'all<] llIcnt.iOllerl in IIl.\· bst rel'o)'t., of 

designating a momher of the scientific staff of tho Institution as Hs 
jlubli"it,y sccrot.ary is lloing' contillll(1(1 with result:- that. se('111 r"all~' 

promising t.owarrl utilizing the ,!ail." press for c,lu,",ding Iho I'uhli" il< 
science. For exam},le, :Mr. ·W. E. Allon, who is l'al'l'~·jng Oil this eXJleri
ment, is now nlJJe to I'oport: "1"01' the past ~'car :!lul n half tOil or 
morc widoly dist.ributed California IIcws\lnpcrs han' l,ul,Jishcd oncc 'I 
month (01' more ofteu) corta in a rtir.Ics on hiolo~iea 1 topics call t.r ihll ter] 
by mo"; an,l "llIany poople of wi<ll'ly ,liffcrr>nt oer.llpat.ion amI interust 
ha\'o relIwrket! about things they hall learned froll1 tl",oc articles." 

As 'till'. Allen has set Ill' for hilllself a .lefinite <"llH'.ati"" aim awl 
standanl in this work, and, bosi,ll,s contribut.ing his" "tories," is lila ldng 
a stua} of variolls aspcds of the general prolJ1Cll1 of ]1<'\\'81'''1'''1' scie,\('c, it 
seoms as t.hough the effort is really \\'()rth whilP. 

As yot it has not ;lppoarcd <Iesira.blc to ilIl'. Allen that Ulis ('''perimont 
shoul,l identify itself with the llIuch nlore pretontious 8(,icllc(; Scruiec, the 
organization into which Thc Science News Sen'iec )l)t'ntionc,l ill Illy last 
report, transforme,l during the year. 

During t.he year Dr. l\[cEwen has given two lcctures at the California 
Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, onc of thelll being at one of the 
Sunday aftC'rnoon llleetings whirh ha\'c hroll pOl'1IInr :It. tho A"'l(lclllY for 

several years. 
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Dr. Sumner represented the University of California and the Institu. 
tion 'in a Science Conference at the "C"niversity of Southern California 
during the commencement of 1921, and was one of the chief speakers. 
He has published during the year as Bulletin 10 of the Scripps Institu. 
tion, a significant semi-popular essay under the title Heredity, Environment 
and Responsibility. He took an active part, as did also Mr. Allen, in the 
newspaper campaign against the proposed laws hostile to experimental 
biology and r.nedicine, in the state election of the fall of 1920. 

The Director's position as president of Science Service and also of the 
Pacific Division, American Association for the Advancement of Science 
for 1920-21, has given him opportunity to address the public quite broadly 
from the platform and through the press. 

Respectfully submitted, 
\VILLIAM' E. RITTER, 

Director. 
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